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Rhubarb is a vegetable whose stem is edible only when cooked;
leaves are poisonous.
According to Merriam-Webster, a “rhubarb’ can also mean a noisy
or angry expression of differing opinions. A British English
synonym is ‘argy-bargy’ — how could one stay angry with a word
like that rolling around on the tongue?

Here’s the introduction page from
the Unity Cooks Then & Now
Cookbook.

And a springtime recipe to get
mouths watering...

Rhubarb Pie
1 (9-inch) pie crust
1 qt. rhubarb
1 1/2 c. sugar
2 eggs, separated
1/4 tsp. lemon extract
Salt

Cut up rhubarb. Pour boiling
water over it and pour off quickly.
Beat together egg yolks, sugar and
lemon extract. Pour over rhubarb
in pie shell. Bake at 350 until
mixture becomes custardy, 40 to
50 minutes. Frost with meringue
and brown in oven.

-from Ella Cornforth Berry



Donations to UHS from:

 Unity Post Office - a hand cancellation stamp from the first Common Ground Fair held in
Unity.

 Jim Reed - a 1930 Monitor, Sesquicentennial Celebration pamphlet, Civil War-era pouch,
ledgers from 1900 and pre-Civil War freight receipts and registered letters (some with the
name Parkhurst)

 William Tozier - genealogy information on the Tozier and Thompson families

April Program Notes:  My Journey to Find My Birth Family and Roots

Pat Clark, aka Clare Limbacher, started looking for her roots about 36  years ago, shortly after
the birth of her son. Since January 2014, she’s found much more than she ever thought
possible.

Her early searching took place through Adoptees Liberty Movement Association (ALMA) and
Concerned United Birthparents (CUB), then on to private investigators, correspondence with
municipal officers, then Ancestry.com, 23and ME, and a DNA database. In late 2013, she
received notice that a recent addition had shown up that was statistically a match at the familial
level-probably a cousin. From there, information started to come quickly and she discovered a
brother who is two years her junior.  Through contact with him, she found an additional nine
half-siblings, two step-sisters and a whole ton of cousins.  And that was just on her father’s
side.  She’s also made contact with her mother’s family.

One of the biggest reasons for her search was to determine
health and genetic factors that could affect her and her son. She
had a little information to go on, such as where she was born.
For years, that was about all the information available. Many
states didn’t release any information, and even when there was
more access to medical information, New York (her birth state)
kept their records closed. Where the importance of this becomes
apparent is in the kidney-related issues she’d had her whole life.
As it turns out, almost all of her siblings/half-siblings/step-
siblings also have kidney problems.  Knowing the health issues
of her birth parents helps her and her doctors make good
decisions or search for conditions that might not otherwise be
found.

Pat is so excited and really enjoying this experience and we
appreciate her sharing it with those of us who take generations
of family lineage for granted.



MAY 27, 2014
Speaker: Chris Marshall

Knowing their place: Two accounts (and the truth) about an
African-American settlement in Troy

Welcome: President Pat Clark welcomed
members and guests to the 2014 meeting
season.

Minutes: Secretary Lori Roming read
minutes from October 2013 a motion by
Dot Quimby, seconded by Anni Roming,
to accept them as read was approved
unanimously.

Treasurer’s Report: Anni Roming
provided the report through March 30,
2014; included were expenses incurred
over the winter and the need to address the
remaining roof insulation issue this year.
She provided quotes to date for removing
old insulation and replacing it. There will
be a formal vote at the May meeting.

Vice President’s Report: Jackie Bradeen
spoke about the projects she’d been
working on over the winter, including
indexing 7 scrapbooks donated to UHS by
Marilyn Tozier Owen upon her relocation
to Florida. Spring projects include bringing
the library information up to date.

President’s Report: Pat reported that two
interpretation classes from the College had
toured UHS. A film class student has been
working on a video of Unity and the Lake,
interviewing several people. UHS will
receive a copy of the finished project.

Old Business:

 Officers: A motion by Arlene Schaefer,
seconded by Kevin Spigel, to nominate
and appoint the same officers as last
year was unanimously approved.

 This year’s project will be creating the
historical booklet.

 Jackie requested a meeting of officers
regarding the library policy.

New Business:

 Mary Leaming from the Unity Barn
Raisers (UBR) told the group about the
Celebrate Unity! event planned for July
19th, and invited UHS to participate.  A
motion by Lori Roming, seconded by
Arlene Schaefer for UHS to participate
was accepted unanimously.

 Waldo County Open Spaces is holding an
event on June 15th in Thorndike and
invited UHS. Jackie Bradeen will confirm
her attendance.

 UBR is looking for UHS members to work
on the updated tour of Unity as well as an
oral history project with RSU#3. Jackie
agreed to speak with Jim Perry about the
history project. Pat and Lori will speak
with him about the tour.

 Jackie requested a meeting without a guest
speaker so that members could focus on the
future of UHS. A suitable date will be
found.

 An expression of thanks to Brian Gaudet
for keeping UHS shoveled during the
winters was given. A card will be circulated
at the May meeting for all to sign.

Thank you to Dot Quimby and
Madeline Stevenson for
providing refreshments!



Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the
Fourth Tuesday each month
from April through October

NEXT MEETING:
MAY27, 2014

Building open by appointment
Call 207-948-5610

Unity Historical Society
P O Box 4
Unity ME 04988

The Unity Historical Society is dedicated
to the collection and preservation of
historical materials related to the Town of
Unity. Maine. The Society makes this
information available to individuals and/or
organizations interested in historical and
genealogical research.

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Annual dues: $10/person

(April 1 ~ March 31)
Life Membership: $250/person

P O Box 4
Unity, ME  04988

http://unityhistoricalsociety.wordpress.com
Or link from: www.UnityMaine.org

2014 Meetings
Meetings begin at 7:00pm

APRIL 22
MAY 27
JUNE 24
JULY 19

AUGUST 26
SEPTEMBER 23*

OCTOBER 28
* Month has 5 Tuesdays


